Spring, 2021

Dear Caring Friend:

At the Humane Animal Welfare Society of Waukesha County (HAWS), we are Growing Our Humane Community! We heal those animals that are medically treatable, train and rehabilitate pets, and offer children and adults skills to practice compassion and empathy – helping our entire community treat animals and each other with respect.

This year we are thrilled to introduce the HAWS Schallock Center for Animals, located on a 77-acre farm in Delafield, WI. Donated by Mike and Jane Schallock, members of the group of citizens who founded HAWS, they envisioned their farm as a place where individuals could learn and practice humane values along with strengthening the human-animal bond. Programs at the HAWS Schallock Center for Animals will focus on pet training, educational opportunities, sanctuary for shelter pets and more.

Your support as a sponsor or marketplace vendor for our Friends of HAWS 38th Annual Romp ‘n Rally Pet Walk on Saturday, May 1st at Sussex Village Park ensures we can continue our work at HAWS and the soon-to-open Schallock Center. The Romp ‘n Rally features fun fundraising activities, raffle items, a lure course for dogs, HAWS merchandise, food trucks, a trail to walk and HAWS’ adoptable pets.

Enclosed are two options for your consideration, sponsorship opportunities and the benefits of each level, and a vendor opportunity in our marketplace. With either choice, the most rewarding benefit is the satisfaction of knowing how much you are helping the more than 8,000 needy paws and claws that HAWS assists each year.

Please help HAWS continue Growing Our Humane Community by returning the sponsorship form and/or vendor registration form along with appropriate payment by April 9th. Reach out to me at friends@hawspets.org with any questions you may have regarding the event.

We look forward to partnering with you in support of this year’s Romp ‘n Rally, and realizing how lives will be forever changed with the opening of the HAWS Schallock Center for Animals.

Regards,

Sandy Hoffmann
Vice-President, Friends of HAWS/Board Member
friends@hawspets.org

The Humane Animal Welfare Society of Waukesha County leads the community in animal welfare and assures sanctuary for animals in need.

HAWS: Growing Our Humane Community.